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Dr . E mory D. Fi sher, Profes sor of Chemistr y at th e M issour i
School of M ines a nd Meta llur gy ,
a nd teacher of fres hma n Chemis try there, has been appo int ed
visiting lectur er in Chemist ry
from Jun e 15 to August 15, 1957
a t th e Summ er In st itut e for high
school teac hers of science and
ma thema tics to be held a t the
University of No rth D akota at
Gra nd Fork s, No rth D a kota dur ing the above period . Th e I 1'stitule is under th e spo nsorship of
the l\atio nal Science Fo un dation .
Th e purpose of th e Summe r
I nstitut e, Dr. Fisher sa id , is to
upg rade th e bac kgro und of high
school teac hers in science and
ma th ema tics as part of ·th e over-

of :\Jines a nd l\leta llur gy for the
past eleve n yea rs an d before that
taught al the East Texas State
College for five years a nd at
Kansa s State College for five
yea rs, th us giving him a wide
backgro und of teac hin g in begin ning Chem ist ry .
Dr. Fishe r has his Bachelor 's
Degree from Da kota Western
College at ;\I itche ll, South Dakota and his Doc tor 's Degree
from t he Cnivers ity of Wi sconsin at Madison , W isconsin. He
will take Mrs. F isher and their
three chi idre n to Gra nd Forks
with · him for the summ er and
return to t he School of Mines
next fall to res um e his teachings
here in t he field of freshman
Che mistry .

Th e thr ee stud ent s ranking
high in each indi vid ual event
will qu a lify for the state meet in
Colum bia . Th ere will also be
loca 1 cont ests in such fields • as
a fter dinn er speakin g, story telling a nd book reviewin g. A noon
banqu et in th e Ed win Long Hot el
bas been planned for the pa rti ciOn March 30 th e Missouri D ouglas, Ho well , a nd Oregon will pa nt s in the festival with ent erta inment being pro vided by high
School of Mine s a nd l\l eta llur gy pa rti cipat e in th e cont est.
Industry Offers More
rankin g stud ent s in th e speakin g
will spons or the newly crea ted
A one yea r scho la rship to event s compl eted.
Summer Jobs For
South Centr al Speech Fest iva l of M SM will be given to stu dents
Th e jud ging of thi s cont est will
Enginee ring Students
1957. Hi gh school stud e,1ts from plac ing first in pub Ec spea king be done by full-tim e facult y .
eighte en countie s includi ng Osage, and
extempora neous spea king, members of Mi ssouri School of
Going to college lo ob tain a
Gasconad e. Fran klin , M i 11 er · 1 wit h t rop hies being awa rded to l\Iin es. Pro fessor John M. Brew clegr e ,s on ly half of an educaMar ies, Pula ski, Phelps, Craw- st ud ent s ra nkin g high in prose er , dist rict man ager of the South
Lion. Putting that knowledge into
ford , Washin gton , L ac 1e cte, reading,
rad io ad dr ess , verse Cen tr al Speec h Di st rict. will he
prnctica l app licatio n is th e most
in charge of a ll proceed ings d urWri ght , Texa s, Dent , Shann on,. reading a nd a one ac t play .
miportant phase.
ing the speech festival.
Today , compa nies a re recogniT hi, newly organ ized Sout h
zing the need for act ua l on-theCentra l Speech Di st rict has been
job tra ining to sup plement classformed mainly for th e purp ose of
ru vm work. Ind ust ry is offering
tra veling convenien ce for th e
c0liege st udent s a tr emendous ophigh schools in thi s area. Pri or to
port unity to obt a in this vital
th is yea r th e school s were requir" ot her half" of th eir education
ed to tra vel to Sprin gfield for th e
throu gh sum mer work.
speec h contest , an d th e num ber
Valuab le expe rien ce in the apof schools in att endan ce was limplicat ion of mater ial covered in
1 ited du e to th e distance. Th e con school is ava ilab le to engineering
sideration in havin g th e speech
students
who obta in summer
: festiva l on th e MSM campu s a nd
w0rk with an out side engineering
i offering scholar ship s is to en- all prog ram of the increased em- organizatio n. So me industries
able stu dent s with speakin g abil- ph asis on engineerin g and science have expanded t heir pro grams to
ity a n opportunity to stud y en- a t the pr esent tim e and to meet include an orga nized summer
g111
eering. Th e abiiit y to spea k th e expected need for scient ists trai•ning progra m .
corr ectly is of utmo st considera- a nd engineers in th e futur e.
The reaso ns for th e int ensified
D r. F isher has been teach ing- summe r employ ment ar e clear.
tion to the engineerin g gradu ates
[
reshman
Chemistry
a
t
the
School
Ind ustr y feels t his type of pro'Jf today .
_,ra m no t only gives the student
pra ct ical experience, but broadens th e stude nt 's under standing
of engineer ing by workin g with
experienced personn el-a cquaints
the stud ent with the oppo rt u.nitie s
for advancemen t oifere d by the
cumpany.
Compan ies offering th is opportun ity to fut ur e engineers is
conta ined in a comprehe nsive engineer ing encyclope dia ca lled ENGINEERS' J OB DI RECT ORY.
the Pr ofessiona l Guid e . to En giMr : Peter G:-'H a nsen , In structor in th e M echanics D epa rtm ent
neering and Scient ific P osit ions.
here at the School of Mine s and M etallur gy gestur es vigorou sly as
A specia l Sum me r Job Index
!he lecture s at the Bett er Concrete Confer ence held on campu s
in the directo ry lists th e comrecently . Mr. Han sen spoke on , " Ph ys ical Prop erti es of Concre te
l)anies int eres ted in summer emat Early Ages."
i)loy ment , plus the geogra phical
locati on and the va rious fields of
I
specialization required. Another
i
summ er index include s the firm s
!90'
int erested in hiri ng p rofessors
a nd instructor s dur ing the vacation period.
EJD also offers a unique resume service. Through thi s service EJ D serves as yo ur lia ison
with ind ust ry, introd ucing your
The installation of th e Mi s- Ph i Int erna tiona l Frate rnit y. M r.
qua lificatio ns to over 400 comsouri School of Min es chapt er of S. 0 . Smith , P resident of the In.panies in the directo ry.
Delta Sigma Phi was held at th e tern ational Frat ernit y , spoke on
Copies of ENG I NEE RS' JOB
chapter hon se on Sund ay , Ma rch the futur e of th e D elta Epsi lon
DIRECTORY
are d istributed
cha
pter
of
D
elta
Sigma
P
hi,
a
nd
10th.
free eve ry fall to engineerin g senThe install ation ba nquet was presented th e cha rter.
iors a nd adYanced deg ree stuTh e cha rt er membership was .
held in the Pin e Room , F red
dent s. Copies are also avai lable a t
..
Dietrich , cha rter pre sident , serv- twenty -nine . Ot her guests inthe placement office, college li11,,,;rrft,.K
ed as, ma ster of ceremonies. Wel- cluded Capta in R. 0. Diet sche,
br ary . and
depart menta l li'-- -'= -~
<. - c- -~
< <· - .,
:-.--,,~, ....
president
of
the
alumn
i
contro
l
comes were exten ded by D ea n
brar ies or at $5.00 from D EC Iboa
rd
,
l\I
r.
W.
l\.
Le
it
ner
,
faC'
Wilson a nd Assista nt D ean Gev/ INC. , 1485 !st Na tional
i SION
ecker. Mr. F . Wacker, Exec uti ve ulty advisor . and Mr. Arthur
Bank Bui lding, Cinci nna ti 2,
l\[acalady,
president
of
t
he
int
erSecretar y , delivered a speech
' -- . , . _ . ' - -·- --~--"-'-'
~---·-~
- -----~- ~J
Ohio.
concern ed with the D elta Sigma fra terni ty cou ncil.
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MINER is the official publi ca tion of the students
of the l\iissuur i Schoo l of Mines
a nd Metallurgy. It is published at
Roll a, Mo ., eve ry Friday during
the school year. Ente red at seco nd
cla ss matt er February 8, 1945 at
the Post Office at Ro lla , Mo. under th e Act of March 3, 18 79 .

The su.bscription is $1.00 per sem ester . Tlti s Missouri
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Engineering

Total Peace

Challeng e to American Mindpower
By Fra11k R ockwell B arnett
\ \' h0 will inherit the 20 t h Ce ntur y: the pro fessiona l rew luti on a ries of Ori ental desp otism-o r the ch ild ren of a traditi on th at stems
from Athens a nd Nazare th . Magna Ca rta and th e Renai ssa nce. Va lley F orge a nd the Fo urt eenth (If Jul y? T he a nswer may well dcpcl>(]
on how much th ought and mora l conv ict ion , as well as ph ys ica l power eac h side is ab le to commit to the t itani c cont est between the
he,irs of Gen ghis Khan a nd the peop les of We stern Civilizati on. Fo r .
if man does not live by bread a lone, ne ith er does he su~vive excl u sively by militar y hardware. In th is era of ma ss. com':1u~i ca tion s, defe.nse
is not only armor , man po wer. and elec tromc s; 1ts-1deology. poht1ca l
ski ll, and tho se cruc ia l intan g ibles ca lled " courage " and "ded icat ion. "
The rul ers of th e Comm uni st E mpir e have left no doubt as to
their own convictions a nd cemmitm ent s . On Nove mb er 18, 1956, M r.
Krushchev
who now ca lls on a ll Pa rt y !\!embe rs " to fight lik e
Stalin ," laid bare his a rrogant vision of th e fu tur e when he sa id to
We stern dip loma ts in Moscow : " Whet her you like it ? r not , histo ry
is on ou r side . We will bur y yo u !" The brut a l efficie n cy wit h which
Sov iet ar mored div isions were buryin g the fr eedom fighter s o f Hunga ry leav es li ttle doubt of Co mmu nist int enti ons or capabi liti es.
What , therefore , mu st be done to insur e th at thi s nation ma y outwith the threat posed by a treac hero us barbar\ an clev er enough to
supp leme nt his own skill s at subvers ion and propagand a ,with th e
HER l\IAJESTY AND SAI N T PATRI CK leave th eir throne after the crowning cere monies at
nucl ea r warh ead s, delive ry- sy stems , a nd heavy indus tr y developed th e form al dan ce Sa turd ay night. T he bea ut iful quee n is Mis s Ma ril yn Good night , a. fresh1;1an at SJl:1S
in her hnm eto wn , Spr ingf ield , Mo. St. Pa tri ck is Mr. Warr en Ca rroll of Theta Kappa Phi Fratermty
by th e W est ?
and a juni or in pet roleum-geo logy he re at th e Sc hool of Mine s.
- Rolla D a ily News F las hfoto

The Mining Engineer
I wis h I had a barrel of rum , suga r thr ee hundred pound s,
A college be ll to mix it in and a clap pe r to stir it a.round ,
I 'll drink to eve ry fellow who comes from fa r a nd near .
I'm a ramb ling wreck fr~m Roll<! Tech , a nd a helluv a n enginee r.
Now , if I were old ·Moses dow n in th e promi sed land ,
I 'd st rik e the roc k for wh iskey to q uench my thir sty band.
L ike every h one st fellow , I take my whi skey clea r,
I'm a ramb ling wreck from R olla Tech , a nd a hellu va n eng ineer.
Now if I had a da ught er I 'd dress her up in gree n ,
And send her down to Sp ri n£ (ield to coac h the SMS tea m.
But if I had a son , sir , I 'll tell you wha t he' d do,
He 'd ye ll, " to hell with SM S," like his dad d y used to do.
H ere sta nd some minin g engineers , and in eac h hand a gun ,
They ' re not afraid of anythin g t hat wa lks on land · or sun,
They dearl y love their wh iskey, th ey dearly love t~eir bee r,
Oh , they 're shootin g, fightin g, dynamiting , Mining E ngineers .
H ere stand some mining engineers , a rough a nd ready crew ,
They never lay down on a ny job , the y a lways see it thru ,
If you want a road to Ju pit er, or a ten foot sha ft to hell ,
Just brin g it around to th em and th ey will do it very well .
When student s stop their cribbi ng, a nd th e wea ry are a t rest ,
Whe n I 've a million do llar s in Wa ll Str eet to invest ,
When saloon s close up at mid nig ht , on Sund ay se ll no beer ,
Then I 'll be a Rolla gradu ate a nd a hellu va n engineer.
Choru s :
I 'm a rambl ing wreck from Rolla T ech and a helluvan engineer ,
A he lluva , helluva , helluva , helluva , hellu va n engineer ,
Like ever y honest fellow I ta ke my wh iskey clear,
I 'm a ramb ling wreck from Rolla Te ch a nd a minin g engineer.
The director of the Texa s Union wa s speakin g rece ntl y to a
mas s meetin g of people inter ested
in workin g with Reli gious Em pha sis \\' eek. At on e point he
ch allenged th em with the wo rds :
"Y ou 've got to get out on the
campu s and give 'em . . ." he
pa used for effec t
'' H e~, en."

ten so meth ing, sir?"
Profe ss or: "W hy , I thoug ht J
[save the customary tip ."
\\"aiter: "You did , ·sir. but you
forgot to eat. "
* ¥ *
Yon look swee t enoug h to eat.
he t<.>
ld his gir l.
J do eat , she rep lied , J,et"s go.

and th e E lla F it zgera ld - _Na t
Co le Count Basie and Al
F reed's rock 'n ' roll packages at
the Paramou nt in New York hav e
sp urr ed both houses int o more
live act ivity . P lans ca ll for Pat
Boone to headl ine a package at
th e Para mou nt in late M ay . . .
Le na Horne signed to star in a
forthcomin g mus ica l, J ama ica, se t
for late Oc tobe r Broadway ope ning . .. The Bra ndei s Unive rsity
Crea tiv e Arti sts Festival in June
will feature
jaz z compos it ions
commi ssio ned spec iall y for the
festi va l, includin g works by Jim my Giuffre , Charlie Mingu s, and
George Ru sse ll
. Ed d ie Sauter ,
arra nger a nd co-leade r of the
Sa ut er-F inega n band , may depa rt to ass um e th e po st of mu sic
director of R adio Sud westfun k a t
Baden-Baden, Ger ma ny; he flew
to Ge rman y recent ly to discuss
th e detai ls .
. The first night
of th e Ameri ca n J azz Fes ti va l
at New port , Ju ly 4, is set as a

Copyright 1957 by Dow11 B eat Mugazi11e
"'I rea lly believe yo u ha ve to be
a good acto r to be a good singer
...
T o me the ly rics a re imp ortant. lf a song is dramatic, I
feel it. 1 tr y to pro jec t it that
way. If yo u're the type who has
a quiet hea rtbr ea k , that 's oka y.
But I 'm not that type ." Those
a re Eydie Gonne' s word s , told to
Dom Cerulli for hi s cover story
0 11 Eyd ie in the Apri l 4 issue of
Down Beat.
Since she first sang a t the ag e
of 3 011 a kiddy show bro adcast ,
Eydie ha s followed a judic iou s
path to success . She spent tim e as
voca list with the band s of T ex
Beneke , T omm y Tucker , a nd
Ken Green grass . Then the " luck y
break ", in th e form of a. I 3 week
contr act on th e Steve Allen To night TV show. arrived. The 13
week s bec a me 3;/2 year s . Today ,
than ks to exce llent record s, persona l appe a ra nce s, and a stand
with J erry Lewi s at New Yo rk 's
Pa lace theater. Eydie has found
that carefn l pr eparatio n has pa id
off. Cerulli lets her te ll her own
story and it 's an inspirin g one.
In the fina l portio n of the Harry Be lafonte story , H arry looks
a.t his futur e hopefu lly . As he
tells D om Cerull i. " ;'l[y hobbie s

apply to what I do for a living .
I'm fortunat e in that I love t he
th ea tr e and am a ble to work in
it , an d most of a ll, how fortunate
I am that a udiences like eve rythin g I 've done so far. "
Altho ugh he' s on ly 27, And re
Prev in 's mu sica l acco mp lishm ent s
cou ld belon g to a much older
man. As piani st-a rran ger-compos er -conductor
in bot h jazz a nd
cla ssica l idi oms, P rev in is one of
the most impre ssive yo un g figures in modern mu sic. The story
of his varied act ivitie s, as told
to J olrn Tynan, is pro vocat ive
and hea rt enin g.
Mu sic New s : The sellout suecess of J erry Lewi s at th e Pa lace
( Continued
::;:::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;

on page 7)
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AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
COMPLETE
.15 MINUTES

BACHELOR

LA UN DRY

TO \VA SH - 60 .MINUTES

S ERV I CE

TO WA SH & DRY

Sa.me day Shirt a nd Trou~er fi~ishing l\Ionday through Frida~
if brou ght in by 11 A. M.
CORNER 7th and ROLLA STREETS
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Everyone is to be con- Had the float s been judged on
gra tulated for the manu al pre- the bas is of ent husiasm a nd hard
paration of the float for th e pa r- work on the part of the float
ade, but Al Fike tops th e list comm itt ees, there is no doub t in
for his splendid "-j ob in prep a rin g the mind s of any of us but th a t
plan s for the float. Seco ndl y, th e Don a nd his co-workers wou ld
holiday s brou ght have had fir st place cinch ed.
Pat's
Sa int
abo ut th e pinning of frater Brud Our thanks to th e committee for
a diffi cult job well done and
Murp hy to Be:verly Stahl.
Bev . spe cia l thanks to Jim Pate who
Brud,
Co ngralulati ons
(" Cuddle s" J\'Iurphy mu st have kept the whole thing ro llin g, so
quite a way with the women be- .to speak.
Congra tul a ti ons al so to. bro thcause Bev came a ll the way from
:1psta te New York for th e party- ers j im Pate who pinned Miss
. Dorot hy Rigdon and D on Guter.
mg .) .
a_re m sloh who pinned Miss Lucile
Wh1le congra tulation
·
Smith over St. Pat's.
to
e
ltk
order , the T ekes would
congra tulat e Jay Blood sworth for
Some specia l sort of award
the fine job he did winnin g th e
. J 75-lb. wrestling champion ship . for bravery should be awa rded
Also Gene Kofi:leritz on winning , Mr s . John er , Mrs. Soma a nd Mrs.
Kruger who risked life and limb
once again, the beard cont est.
and donated a lot of sleep to
make St. Pat's possible for all of
us by being our chapero nes. To
St. Pa t 's is · finally over. Gu- the se lad ies we wou ld like to exte rsloh is tearin g down th e floa t , tend our appreciation .
the pledge s hav e lon g since burned their cudgels , and Wide Flan ge
W a iter: " Ha ven 't you forgothas exchan ged his horm one pi lls
Beggar: " Have you got enough
for sa lt- pe ter .
Co ngr a tulation s are du e Don money for a cup of coffee?"
"O h, I 'll manage
Student:
Gutersloh and his committ ee for
building the third place float. somehow , thank you."

M you know they were suppo sed contest.

PHI
KAPPA
THETA
A lot of thin gs happe ned around the " Cow " hou se last weekend to make it the best St. Pat 's
ever. T o star t the weekend off ,
Frida y afte rno on our float ca me
in second place in the parade.
This ma kes th e third straigh t
year th a t Th eta Kap ha s taken
second place. Th e member s of
th e float committ ee wou ld like to
thank everyone for th e wonderful cooperation give n in building the float. Without it , no pr ize
could hav e been won.
Theta Kap was a lso honored
this weekend by hav ing Warr en
" Knuck " Carroll being elected a~
St. Pat. Thi s was a great honor
:!nd " Knuck " was well dese rvin g
of it. Almost everyon e on ca m. pus know s hi s smilin g face when
Co ngratulation ssee it.
they
Knu ck.
The parti es back at th e house
were their usual success. There
were a lot of alumni who ca me
back this year for th e great occasion. Also there were quite a
few guests , one of who m , J oe
Keady , turned out to really be the
life of the party. Come back a nytime , Joe .
Cupid had a Roman Holiday

of the weekend as did everyone
else . J err y "Whooopeee Bang! I"
Hofer is now going steady , and
four girls became pinned . They
are th e d ates of T om McCarthy ,
Don Kozeny, Tod Mudd and J oe
l\la snica. As " Mac " pu t it, "No w
at. leas t I know where my pin is."
All in a ll, it wa s a TREi\IENDOUS weekend ! ! !

PI
SIGMA
Nee dless to say, we had another booming party thi s week er.d. Thursday, there were most ly
stags around th e house a nd we
had a " cok e party. " Frid ay afternoon was th e big parad e. All th e
guar ds and St. Pat visited us before th e doings a nd we sa w to
it th ey were in good sha pe for th e
" Big Ord ea l." How wa s it Dale ?
Frida y night everyone went to
the dan ce at schoo l and enjoyed it thoroughly. After the dance ,
we held a typical Sig Pi Party .
Sa turd ay afte rnoon found us ou t
at M ara mec Sp rin gs enjoyi ng th e
beautiful weather. Sa turda y night
we had one whopper of a part y.
Anyo ne know what hap pe ned to
th e Music Room door? Wh at a
dirty trick .
It seems as if the Fre shme n
fell down on their job thi s year.

to have killed all of th e g reen
sna kes, but it seems th at a ll'.lt
of green snak es were seen runnin g
a ll over Rolla durin g th e St. Pat's
celebration . By the way, doe s
anyo ne know who threw in the
Pink E lephan ts?
Bill Thomp son was the self appoi nt ed pilot of our ballon in the
parade, but it seems Bill must
have go tt en a littl e dizzy from
the hi gh altitude at which he was
flying beca use we not iced that he
nea rly passed out (from the lack
of oxygen of course.) However ,
some fast work pulled him out
of troubl e before he had completely wr ecked th e th ing.

EPSILON
KAPPA
TAU
" How 's your feet ? Mine a re
fin e." And so it went throu ghout
the Saint Pat's holidays. (This
seemed to be the favored exp ression in th e Teke Hou se dur ing the
long five-day celebration .) Many
were th e good time s durin g th e
holida y a nd many different and
excitin g thin gs occurr ed. One of
the fir st to be mentioned is th e
fact that the Tekes , once aga in ,
took the first prize in the float
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California Research Corporation
and other Subsidiaries
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Engineers, scientists , physicists, mathematicians ...
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MARCH 27, 28, 1957
to interview
Chemical Engineers, Electrical Eng·ineer s,
Mechanical Engineers, Metallurgical
Engineers.
EMPLOYMENT
FORCAREER
in Californiaand otherareas

LIKETO HELPWITH'THENEXTONE?
The North American airplanes of the
. future will come from the creative potential of today's young men. Possibly youor members of your graduating classwill help to engine er them. One thing is
cer tain. They will have to be the best to
merit the space reserved alongside the
famoua North American planes pictured
in this ad.
Designing the best airplanes lo meet the
demands of thefuture is the challenging
work North American offers to grac!uate

Cl_)gineersand to specialists in other sciences . If you want to work on advan ced
prajects right from thestart .•. enjoy recognition and personal rewards •.. live
and w ork in Southern California ... then
join North America n's outstanding engineering team.
See yoµr Placement Officer today to
arrange for an appointment with North
American Engineering representativ es
... they will be on campus on:

March 26

If you are not avai lable at thit time, pleue writa:
"'t;-;q,","·Dept . Col, Engineering Personnel Office,
45, California
North American Aviation, Inc. , Los Angelea

NORTHAMERICAN AVIATION,INC...
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Start This Week

Spring Sports to Begin Soon ,
Well , g uys , here we are ag ai n
with th e int ra mu ra l par ad e of
sp ort s . Thi s week saw th e be g innin g of th e vo lleyba ll to u rna ment. Th e fir st games start ed on
Tu esday , and will con t inu e th e
ro und robin p lay unti l th e 29th.
The
sq uad s of the vo lleyba ll
teams are unlim ite d. Eac h club
mu st furni sh its ow n scorekeeper . The cont ests will be decided
in a tw o-out- o f-thr ee ga mes elimination.
Gam es will go to 2 1
points , th e lea der hav ing 2 point s
advanta ge . A pl ay ing tea m is
const itu ted by six m en. Ne t o fficia ls will be a ssignee! by th e intramural offi ce a nd a ll game s will
be p lay ed in th e gy mn asium .

- 7;;; Fee t-ba ck thre e men ca nno t spik e bey ond th is line.
! 0 . Any net ba ll dur ing se rve
i, an erro r and ser ve is lost.
11. Wh en rece iving serve a ll
men mu st be bac k of rea r sp ikers
line.
Entr ies for th e T enni s D oub les
To urn a ment were due y esterd ay
i\fa rch 2 1, 195 7, wit h play s ta rt ing Nlonclay , th e 25th. Thi s is a
doub le eliminat ion tournam ent. A
sq uad entry list co nsists of thre e
men. one as alt ern a te. The mat ches will be pl ay ed on \Ve st Court s
de signat ed as No. 3 a nd No. 4
co urt s. Match es are schedu led al
4 :30 a nd 5 :30 , Wedne sd ay a t
5 :00 . Eac h co nte stant ma y reGame rules: •
ce ive on e tenni s ba ll from t he
l. A se rve r mu st stay be hind
eq uipm ent
room before
each
back line until a ft er ball ha s left ma tch. A cont es t will co nstitute
hi s hand. H e may serve over or a nin e ga m e set. F irst team to
under -hand ed an yw her e beh ind
· 111ne
·
·
wrn
gam es, wins
t I1e mat e 11.
th e back line.
:',/o du ece sets. Inti'amura l p oint s
2. All p layer s rotate a nd serve for tenni s d ou bles will be base d
clockwi se.
, n ¼ in t ra mur a l total poi n ts _for
3. \,\:hen sub sti t uti ng one ma n tt nni s. I n case o f rain , a ll game s
more than on ce, he mu st go bac k sched ul ed will move back one day
in the spoi where he was o rig ina l- I acco rdin g to sc hedu le.
ly sub stitu ted for.
Coming up soon is the softba ll
Net men ar e not p ermit te d to sea son. All entrie s a re due Thur stouch net when sp 1krng .
day Apri l 4. N 111
e men const itu te
4. Any part o f th e ba ll touch - 1 a pla y ing team. Spiked shoes are
ing a boundar y line or a mark er p rohibited. Each game will be
on th e sid es of t he net is not , 13.yed in 7 innin gs . with the nao ut of bound s .
tiona l. interco lleg iate so ftball ru le,
5. Ba ll mu st be return ed af te r <;u vernin!; th e p lay . Thi s tourna3 a lternate tip s .
ment will be i:ouncl robin , made
6. a. ) No mat lhes po stp oned. up in to thr ee league s .
·
b.) for feit s declared 10 minThe prelim inar y rule s for th e
ute s after startin g time .
hor ses hoe s singles & doubl e,
7. Team s may ag ree on lin e- tournament a re as follow s : A. A
man .
student may not comp ete in both
8. Officia l rul es tou chin g the single s and double s comp ene t tou ch ing cent er line -· tition. B. The schedul e sta rts al
reac hin g ov er n~t - prohibite d . 4:0 0 p.m. , i\londay , Marc h 25
9. No t ice R ear Spik ers Lin e 195 7, C. Squad ent ry list of fiw
.:__

_____________ ______ ___

men . Thi s includ es your two a lternate s: An ent ry who has star teel play may be replaced by yo ur
a ltenate if that entr y should not
be a b le to cont inu e becau se of
sickne ss , ph ys ica l acc ident
or
some other co mpa rable rea son.
If a lte rn at e p lay s in sin gles he is
au tomat ica lly elim inated as a lterna te in doub les or vice ve rsa.
D. i\latc hes will · be p layed a s
fo llows : Sing les matche s : - 4 :00
to 5: 00 p.m. D ouble s matche s :5: 00 to 6 :00. E . Eac h cont estant
will chec k out ho rses hoes from
eq uipm ent room. F. Reg ula tion
ga me shall consist of 2 1 po int s in
a ll game s . Duece games 2 pt s . .'
winne r best 2 out of 3 gam es. I nformation concerni ng a ny o f these
spo rt s may be found either on th e
intram ura l bull etin board or at
the intramura l off ice.
- Jim \Va lther ,

22 , 1957

M.I.A.A. Conference
Indoor
TrackMeet At Columbia
All Day Tomorrow

The 1957 M.I.A.A. Conference
Indoor Track M eet will be held
at Brewe r Fie ld H ou se. Co lu mbia ,
i\Ii sso uri ,
on
Saturd ay ,
i\I arch 23 . 195 7, a t 6 :30 p. m.
Mr. J. 0. Kell er of th e U n iversity of Mi sso u ri will be the Ref eree a nd Sta rter. Th e d rawin gs
will be held in th e footba ll lectu re room al Rothwell Gymnasiu m at 4 :00 p. m. , ?\larch 23 rd.
Thi s y ear 's m eet promi ses to be
one o f the closes t in recent y ear s .
Cape GirJ.rclea u, last year' s Indo or Champion ; Warren sburg ,
last year 's Outdoor i\Ieet. C hamp ion: and Kirk svi lle, last year 's
runner up. a re slightl y fav o red
bec a use of their ov er-all tea m
stren g th. i\Iar y vill e, Sprin g field
and Rolla , howe ver , seem to be
the team s that will decide th t
eve n tua l winn er , for while they
lack the d epth of the ot her
teams , they app ear to contro l th e
eve nt winn ers, with a nu m ber of
his out sta ndin g ind iv idu a ls return-

E vent Winn ers R etur11in g
Rob ert Es hb a ugh , Rolla , 440
ya rd da sh.
Robert James , Maryvi lle , 60
ya rd dash , 60 ya rd low hurdle s.
George Simp son. Springfie ld ,
60 ya rd high hurd es.
J a mes Wi gge r , Ca pe Girardeau ,
mi le run.
Allen Powe ll. Cape Gira rd eau ,
broad jump.
Rex M iller. Cape Girardea u .
two mile.

Ord er of Events
6:30 p. m.-60 y d. clash triel s .
6: so
Mi le run .
7:00
60 y d . clash final s.
9:00
Hi gh h urdl e trials .
7: 30
440 yd. das h fin a ls
( run
in
sec ti on s
aga in st time) .
8 :00
Two m ile run.
8 : 15
Low hurd le trial s.
S:35
880 y d. run finals
( run
in
sections
aga inst time).
9 :00
Mi le relay (ru n in
ing.
section s a g a i n s t
Severa l Conf erence reco rd s are
t ime, with
team s
endan gered by returnin g com having
chanc e to
pet itors. They are :
chan ge their stand440
yd.
dash
53.- Robert
ings running against
E, hba ugh , Rolla win ner last two
eac h ot her).
yea rs in 53 .l.

Jack wa s ju st lining up
putt on the eighteenth green when
a long, slow-movin g line of cars
pas sed by on th e near -by road ,
a hea rse in the lead. Jim was no
little bit sur p rised when J ac k
solemn ly d ropped hi s putter and
removed his hat dolefu lly to sta nd
at attent ion until t he line had
i\Iile run 4:32. 8- Jame s Wigpa ssed.
ger, Cape . las t y ear 's win ner in
" Ja ck ," he said sincerely , " let 4 :34.3 .
me shak e your ha nd , that was th e
Hi gh Jump
6' 4,¼ "- Denz il
most sincere , ad mirable gesti ;re Ca ld well, Maryvil le, outd oo r winI've ever seen."
ne r at 6 ' 50; " .
" Yes ," J ack nodded sad ly , " she
Broad Jum p 23'- Genc Fro st.
Springfie ld , outdoor
was a good wife ."
winner at
23 ' 4 ¼" .
60 yd. L. H. 7. 1 - R obert
"Darling, am I th e firs t man Jam
es, Maryvi lle, las t year 's win yc u ever loved ?"
ner , and George Simp son , Spri ng " Yes. R eg inald. All the rest field , 1955 winn er. both clocked
a t 7 .2. ·
vere fraternity ------me n ."
-
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Field Events
6 : 30
Po le vau lt.
6:30
H igh jump.
6 :30
Broad jump.
6 : 30
Shot put.
By M. I. A. A . Conferenc e rul e,
each team is limit ed to three ,men
in eac h event. ( Bot h running and
field eve nt s.)
Irate Father-I'
ll teach yo u to
kiss my dau ght er.
Tom - It 's too bt e, I 've already learned .
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Yo111tM
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1

, 0 ,,
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J ay Bl ood sworth of. T a u Ka pp a Ep silon ta ke , 8 u rt Hou ston o f T r ia ngle in th e fin a ls of th e t 75_Ib. wres_tl.ng champ 1on sl11ps. lll ood swort h rode H o •1st,m out in th e th ird pe riod fo r th e gold medal.
fh e acti on shown 1s . ty p ica l o f t he clnv e and de ter nin atio n e,h ibited by a ll th e cha mpion s and runners-u p . Congr atu la t ions a re aga in in order to th ~ C:1amps a nd a '· well-tr ied " shou ld go to th e runner s-up .
!' rot. _ .. You ca n 't sleep in my
cla ss .'·
Stu d -" If vou didn 't ta lk so
loud l could .''
* * *
" Are yo u fond o f nu ts?"
" I s thi s a prop osa l'"
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Spring Sports
1957 TRACK SCHEDULE
Saturday, March 23 ...........
.... Ind oor Meet at Columbia
Saturday, March 30 ........
................. Harri s at Rolla
Saturday, April 6 ...
Spr ingfield at Rolla
Wednesday , April 10 ......... .......
Washington U. at St. Louis
Saturday, April 13 ...
.............................. ........... Drury at Rolla
Tuesday , April 16 .......
......... Westm inste r at Fulton
Saturday, April 20 ....
............. S.I. U. at .R9l!a
Saturday , May 4
Lincoln at Rolla
Fri. & Sat. , :May 10-11 ..
......... Outdoor iVIeet at Maryvi lle
1957 GOLF SCHEDULE

Saturday , March 30
........... Harri s at Rolla
Saturday , April 6 ..........
Springfie ld at Rolla
Saturday, April 13 ..............
Drury at Rolla
Tuesday , April 16
Westminster at Fu lton
Friday , April 19 .... .................
..... S.I.U . at Carbondale
Sunday , April 28
St. Lou is U. at Rolla
Saturday , May 4 .. ....••.........•.
Lincoln at Rolla
Fri. & Sat. , May 10-11 ............ ............... Outdoor Meet at Mar yville
1957 TENNIS SC H EDULE
Saturday , March 30 ............... .
Harris at Rolla
Friday, April 5 ... ..... ..... ....... ..
... S.I. U. at Carbondale
Saturday, April 6 .... .
................. Springfie ld at Rolla
Saturday, April 13 ...
................... ..... ............... Drury at Rolla
Tuesday , April 16 ... .
................. ... . ... W~stminster at Fulton

MISSOURI

MINER

Robert Fuller Gets
Science Fellowship
For Graduate Study
The Nationa l Science Founda tion has awarded Robert G.
F u Iler a predoctoral fellowship
for th e academic year of 19 5 71958. Thi s fellowship is awarded
for grad uate study in the candidate 's major field at a university
of his choice. Rob ert is majoring
in physics at the Missouri School
of Mines and Met allurgy and will
probab ly do his graduat e work at
the University of Illinoi s.
The award is based upon undergraduate
academ ic
record.
rank-in-cla ss reports, confidential report s from proi essors acquaint ed with th e abiliti es of th e
candidate, and upon th e scores
achieved on th e Gradu a te Record
Examination . Competiti on for
these fellowships is exceedingly

PAGES
San Diego, Californi a
NEXTWEEK'SU. tory,S. Nava
l Air M issile Test
Center, Point Mugu, California
INTERVIEWS TUESDAY, March 26
Anyone wishing further information may obta in it from the
bulletin board in Parker Hall.
MONDAY and TUESDAY ,
MAR CH 25 and 26
Pitt sbur g Plate Glass Company ,
Cry stal City , M issour i
F S. Navy E lect ronics Laborakeen .
In addition to his academic
wokr , Robert has been active in
extracurr iculla activities. He is
a member of Tau Beta Pi , Sigma
Pi Sigma, Blue Key and Phi
Kapp a Phi honorary societies and
also Wesley Foundat ion. During
his senior year, he has been president of Tau Beta Pi , _Sigma Pi
Sigma , and th e Wesley Foundation.

Sat urd ay , April 20
Wash ington U. at St. Louis
Sunday , Apri l 28 ..... .................
. .......... St. Louis U. at Rolla
Saturday , i\Iay 4 .
Lincoln at Rolla
Fri. & Sat., i\Iay 10-11 ...
........ .... Outd oor Meet at Maryville
Saturday , May 18 ..... ......... .........
. ......... Concordia at Rolla

Illinoi s Divi sion of Highways,
Spr ing.field, Illinois
North American Aviat ion, Inc.,
Los Angeles, California
WEDNESDAY , MARCH 27
Owens-Illinois Glass Company ,
Toledo, Ohio
Commonwea lth Edison Compa ny,
Chicago, Illinois
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY , MARCH 27- and _28
Standard Oil Company of California , San Francisco, California
THURSDAY, MARCH 28
Dowell Incorporated , T ulsa, Oklahoma
Armour Research Foundation
(Ill inois In stitute of Technology) , Chicago, Illinois
Northern Illinois Gas Company ,
Bellwood, Illinoi ~
·
THURSDAY and FRIDAY,
:MARCH 28 and 29
Bureau of Reclamation , Denver,
Colorado

0
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G. L. Christopher
Jeweler
805 Pine

Rolla , Mo.
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Shopping
for
refreshment?
THIS
IS
THE
ONE!

( SE£

BASIS: TRAINING for R.O.T.C. men.
When the ta lk turns to tactics, remember this: troops who don't get a. Lucky
break soon become a Solemn Column!
Why? Any private can tell yo1J: Luckies
outr ank 'em all when it comes to taste .
You see, a Lucky is all cigarette . . .
nothing but fine, mild, good-tasting
tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even
better. On the double, now! Light up a
Lucky. You'll say it's the best-tasting
cigarette you ever smoked !

to
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WHAT IS A POOR &IRO
'S HOMH

Easy to carry
Quick to cool

Takehome
several
6-canpacksof

Ab_
Parrot Garret

MINNESOTA

WHAT IS A MAN WHO PAWNS

AMERICA'S
PREMIUMQUALITY

*

f!l\lfAPP

BEER

ROGER GlltOSS.

UIWIMG COIPOIATIOl4.
ST. lOVII. MO.

Mueller Distrib. Co.
Rolla, Mo.

Slopp y Poppy

U . OF OREGON

THE OLD FAMILY CHAIIU

•
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STUDENTS! MAKE $25

'.

: ?1;~a~ : r2e/ r~:r;::~:~i;;,
~ ~ we print- and for hundreds mor e that never get
used. Sti cklers ar e simpl e riddl es with two-word rhyming answers.
Both words must h ave t he same numb er of sy llabl es. (Don't do
dr awing s.) Send your Sti cklers with your na me, address , college
a nd class to H a pp y .J oe-Lu cky , Box 67A, Mount Vernon , N. Y.

WHAT IS A SLOVENLY FLOWERf

WHAT IS A HAUNTED WIGWAMf

~~[a':~
t~:!~i:~~

~/4?
A. EUGENI! GRAVELlE.

PARlt/JRAPH BELOW)

NOL E N ,

OK LAHOMA A II M

Rocker Hocker

WHAT IS A MAN WHO CLASSlAES
SNAKESf

J ED J ACOBSO N .
J OHN S HOPKI NS

Viper Typer

~V
eos

MC KINNEY

Creepy Tepee

KANSA S

WHAT IS A CHINESE eOAT WITHOUT
A BOTTOM,

OtNE

MYER S.

Sunk Junk

LO NG BEACH STATE COLL .

LuckiesTaste Better
"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ...
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
o/';?
,,
·
.
"1'/L
___
P-.._:-.::...
@A,T.Co.
PRODUCT
OF-~ c/c,!,u,=-'~"-"-'== = r,,/(1~
AMERlC A' S LE A DING
MANUFACTUR
E R O F CIOARETT&I
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Westem Electric
Off ers $150,000 in
Scholarships
College scholarships and educationa l grants - in - aid totaling
$1 50,000 will be awarded to students and th eir institut ions dur ing the 1957-8 academic year by
the Western E lectric Company,
manufactur ing and supply branch
of the Bell Te lephone System.
T he Company announce d today
deta ils of its college scholarsh ip
program , which increa ses. by 20
per cent the total number of
gra nts awarded last year .
In 1956, qualified st udent s at
95 U. S. colleges and univers ities
received 131 undergraduate scholarships. Next yea r 29 additiona l
grants will be estab lished for a
tota l of 160 scholarships at 111
separa te schools. Award s pay
th eir recipients up to $800 apiece
for tuition, books and fees, add ing a cost-of-ed ucation allowance
of 7 5 per cent of this figure as
an unrest ricted grant -in-aid to
all pr ivately - controlled .insti tutions. Western E lectric scholars
are selected entirely by the colleges and universities where they
study, and no condit ions are at tached to any grant except that
the holder be a Un ited States
citizen.
Conscious of the country's urg-

ent demand for engineers of high
ability, the Company will make
129 of its new scholarships ava ilable to stud ent s of engineeri ng.
The remainin g 3 1 stipends are
intend ed for stude nts in science,
business admini stration, and t he
liberal art s. Of Western Electric
scholar s in the current academic
yea r, 106 are enro lled in engineering programs.
The Scholarship P lan and more
recently th e Tuition Refu nd Plan
for Employees represent import ant additions to Western E lectri c's long - standing educationa l
aid program . This program was
launched 30 yea rs ago when the
Company started a College Gift
Plan under which 2 50 engineering
and scientific colleges receive
gifts of. equipment and materia l
and
valuab le in instructional
expe rimental use.

Wednesday and Thur sday,
Ma rch 27-28

th is year claimed 59 lives, well
below the 75 deat hs recorded for
the same period in 1956 ," Colonel
Waggo ner stated.

Patrol says Accident
Rate for March N ears
All-Time High

Ma rch came in like a lion for
Missouri motorists t his year.
Accompanied by mild, ear ly
spring weather the first few days
of the month carried the threat of
a rising death toll on the state's
highways . Last Ma rch 95 per sons were killed . That was a recor'd.
Accord ing to Colonel H ugh H.
Waggone r, Superi ntendent of the
Pat rol, t h i s
Sta te Highway
Ma rch is not too far off th te record-b reak ing pace of 1956.
However , Colonel Waggoner
said, January and Februa ry of
thi s year ended ,vith a tota l of
133 death s. At the corre spondin g
period las t year 154 persons had
been killed in highway mishaps.
" There was a very noticeable
T he boys were arnvmg back improvement in the first two
at the fraternity house after the mon th s of the year. For instance ,
summer vacation.
traffic accident s · in Februar y of
"What have you been doing
thi s summer, " one asked · another.
"Working in my dad's office .
And .you?"
'·I' ve been loaf ing, too ."

'The Rack'
Paul Newma n, Wa lter •Pidgeo n
- PLUS -
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'Aladdin & His Lamp'

Ritz Theat re

John Sands and Patri cia Medin a
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·Friday an d Sat urday, Mar . 12-23
Prize'
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'Huk'
Rober t Tay lor, Elizabet h Mueller
ts
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George Montgomery and
- PLUS was
Mona Free man
en
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U9town Theatre

F riday and Saturday , Mar. 22-23
Saturday Continuous from 1 p.m. MOV IES

'Quincannon,
Frontier Scout'
Tony Marti n and Peggie Cast le

Sunday , Monday and Tuesd ay,
Ma rch 24-25-26
Sunday Co_ntinuous f rom 1 p. m.

Sunday , Monday and Tuesday,
Marc h 24-25-26
Sunday Conbinuoits fr om 1 p. m.

'Four Girls in Town'

'Betrayed'

Wed nesday and Thur sday,
Ma rch 27-28

George Nader and Ju lie Adams

Clark Gab le and Lana T urner
- PL US -

'Southwest Pas sage'

Rod Ca!Ileron· and Joa nn e Dru

'Satellite in the Sky'
Kieron Moore and Lois Ma.xwell
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Ideas g_rowand grow at

" Who was that alumnu s I saw
yo u with last night? "
"That was no alumnus, t hat
was ju st an ordina ry drunk ."

400.
(4)
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No Spotty future for this suit

--

Sanitone
DRY CLEANI~G

-------.....,.,_
----------

Re ally does get
out all the dirt!

--...

,.

ALL the dirt is right!
Every stubborn spot
and even deeply embedded grime is flushed
out. Perspirationli$ banished comp letely, too . ·
Your clothes are returned to you not only
looking clean but so
thoroughly dirt-free and
spot-free that they look
and feel like new again .
That's true for all your
other wearables, too, as
Saniwell as suits-yet
tone is safe for even
daintiest fabrics. Call
118 today.

total sales wero of products not available 15 yea rs ago.
For the past 25 years, the CorporaJwn has averaged one
new p roduct a month. Now it is introducing them at the
rate of two a month.
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ECONOMY FLUFF DRY LAUNDRY
1
10 lbs. for only 75c
CASH AND CARRY ONLY

CLEANERS
DRY
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14th & Oak or VERN'S MEN 'S WEAR
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UCC DIVISIONS
Bake lite Company

INCLUDE:

Carb ide and Ca rb on Chemic a ls Company
Ele ctro Met a llurgical Comp a ny
Hay nes Stellite Com p any
Linde Air Products Company
Natio nal Carbon Compa ny

SIiicones Division

r-;-;-..:,.t-,-

Unian Carbi de Nuclear Company

Ideas born in Unio n Carbide Laborato ries grow
••. from exploratory and fun dament al researc h to
applied researc h and product and process develop/ ment •. . th r ough pilot plants to production to 'sales. ·
In all these fields the Divisions of Union Carbide
need engineers, chemis ts; physicists, and busine~s
and liberal arts majors. For more information writ~
Co-ordinator of College Recruit ing.

UNION

CAR B IDE

AND CAR B ON COR POR AT IO N
30 East 42nd St. l!m New York 17, N. Y.
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(Co~tni11ed from Page 2)

huge birthday party for Louis
Armstrong.
Here are the top five bestselling jazz albums in the nation ,
based on a biweekly survey of
225 retail record outlets, as reported to Down Beat.
( l) Erroll Garner, Concert by
tl,e Sea ( Columbia 883)
• (2) Metronome All-Stars (Clef
MGC-748)
(3) Ella Fitzgerald - Louis
Armstrong, Ella and Louis (Verve
;--_
4003)
hursda)·
( 4) Shelly Manne and his
f8 ,
Friends , My Fair Lady (Contemporary 3527)
(5) Ella Fitzgerald, Cole Por~r•Pidgeon
ter Song Book (Verve MGV
4001-2)
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KAPPA
ALPHA

1eatre

Gather 'round all you people
and pick up what we're putting
~ASCONH down. Now that the wearing of
IIIIIU11111nm1111111;;
the green is over, everything is
Mar.22-23 settling back to the normal confusion. One of our biggest highlights during the days of St. Pat
was the traditional Dixieland
1an
concert of Sammy Gardener.
Each year Sammy and his group
-26
blow a lot of jazz for the KA's
rom1 p,m. and their guests. The moonshiners have nothin g on the KA en1
gineers; a prohibition st ill was the
ulieAdams
setting for our float. Even though
we didn 't get a purple ribbon for
:hursday
,
the float , it was highly enjoyed
28
by the populace. A lot of things
~e
could be said and unsaid about
;oisMaxwell the St. Pat's week-end, but there
IIIIIIUIIIIIIII
IIIIIUU
is really only one thing to keep
in mind , there are only eleven
moons and · twenty-seven suns before the scenes can be re-enacted.

~

Town'

Sky'

THE
Kappa Alpha wishes to announance the pledging of the following for the Spring semester: Russ
Kamper, Bill "C harlie " Kirk,
Malcom McShannon , Ron Duvall; and the following two time
losers: Jon Langstaff,
Dean
Mickle, Allan Rouse, Dave Buchanan , Ed Alsbury, Burt Robins.
There has been a marching out
of the old and the receiving of the
new here at Kappa Alpha. Election of officers has been completed and the new officers have
taken up their responsibilities.
The retiring administration under
Dan Barbato No. I is worthy of
showering praise. Much has been
done to lift our chapter out of
the ranks and make it one of the
best. 'The adm inistration 's efforts will never be forgotten , nor
its effects be lost. Bob Lemberger has been elected to lead the
chapter for the coming year. Bob
will be backed up by Rich Dendler No. II , Dennis Mason No.
III, Ken Baxter No. IV, Jerry
Gilmore No . V, Terry Gibbs No.
VI, Don Roberts No. VII , John
Burmeister No. VIII , and Mack
Stanton. '.Che new officers have
a hard road ahead , but with
everyone's help they will strive
for further progress and a better
brotherhood.

MISSOURI
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caused, and still being caused, by
the vegetable dyed, green Dalamation with the red tail, formerly
known as Flash.

DELTA
SIGMA
PHI
Sleep seems to be in short supply this week. This is due to a
very common neglect of its need
this past weekend. Every avai lable minute is used to catch up
on four lost nights of sleep. More
news about the party next week.
Initiation was held Saturday,
l\farch 9th. The new members
are , Larry C. Bannister", Donald
R. Beinart , Gerald W. Hargis ,
Jame s G. Harvey , Charles K.
Hyde, Ralph C. Maxton, Marcellinus A. Orf , Jerome L. Robinson, John J. Schulte, William E.
Stevenson, Char les H. Sullivan ,
and Jame s G. '\,\Teimholt. Welcome into the fellowship of Delta
Sigma Phi.

mentioned by many as being the
best ever held by the organization. The K. P. Hall was jampacked as the overflow crowd attended the dance from I to 4 a .
m. Friday night ·after the costume Ball. Some of the crowd
came over immediately after the
ball with their costumes on,
which added greatly to the atmosphere. Refreshments were serv ed at the dance and everyone
seemed in very high spirits. An
excellent combo supplied the
music and they drew high praise
from everyone present.

Congratu lation s are extended
to the GDI's representatives in
St. Pat's Court of Love and
Beauty.
They are Charlene
Smid, Evelyn Correll and Brooksie Unnerstall.
Charlene , who
graduated last June from Webster
College, was escorted to the
dance by Jim Nauert. Incidentally, they plan on getting married
this summertime. Evelyn Correll
could be seen at the dance s with
By Charles Baskin
her husband , Howard. Brooksie
The dance which the Indepen- Unnersta ll's husband has been
dents sponsored during St. Pat's doing a fine job in handling the
was a huge success. It has been treasury duties of the Indepen-

dents. All three women added
greatly to St. Pat's Court this
year. ·
As a final note, remember the
GDI's meeting on April I will
contain the election of next year's
officers and representatives.
A
special effort should be made by
all members to attend this important meeting.

r------,,--------,
Open 2' Boon

WEE FREEZE
Frozen Confections

WEE CHEF
Drive In

Sandwiches - Chili - Fried
Chicken & Shrimp

INDEPENDENTS

Highway

63 & 8th St.

Phone l!22

SIGMA
PHI
EPSILON
" It hurts ' It hurts! But , ahhh,
it hurts so good !" This is what
Sig Eps were saying as they were
getting back to the academic life
on the late hours of Sunday and
the ear ly hours of Monday because they had memories-Memories of the look on the
girl's face as she said goodbye,
but not for long.
-Memories of the commotion

The New General Motors Technical Center
I

•••

AND YOU

W

HY should the vast new GM Tech Center
be of interest to out§tanding
young
engineering seniors?

You would partake in a two-way flow of
mutually
stim ulating ideas between divisional and Tech Center engineers.

We'll try to answer that briefly:

But above and beyond everything else, you
would have the unequalled opportunities for
advancement -th e chances for professional
achievement -th at can exist only in an
organization that has committed itself solidly
and unyieldingly to the ideal of technical
progress.

First, of course, it's interesting in and of
itself. It's the world's largest institution
devoted to research in the industrial arts and
sciences. It occupies 25 buildings, stands on
330 acres, houses more than 4,000 engineers,
scientists, stylists and technicians.

,DREAMGIRL

11rbidt'•

arsa,,ao,

..,,,J()/1'
al ,ht

grow
archto
!evelop·
;osales,
Carbi~e

~

usines'
P write.

"My ideal gal has got to be
From four foot six to six foot three!
And I insist, my ideal queen
Be plump or slim or in-between.
Redhead, brunette, or blonde" ... said he,
"I won't complain if she's a she."
MORAL,Dreaming's fine-but you
want to smoke for real. So get behind
a Chesterfield. That's flavor, man!
That's aroma! Speak up and say
Chesterfield-and
take your pleasure
BIG . Packed more smoothly by
ACCU•RAY, it's the smoothest
tastingsmoke today!
Smoke for real •••

Second, and even more significant, it is testimonial to the increasingly vital role which
your chosen profession of engineering plays
in the nation's destiny.

Third-and most important of all so far as
your own immediate problems and aims are
concerned-this multimillion dollar Technical Center gives living proof that you could
do no better than to seek a career with
General Motors.

Or simply write us directly.

...................................
GM Positions Now Available
in These Fields
-in GM Divisions throughout the country
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

For-as
a GM engineer working in any of
GM's 34 decentralized manufacturing
divisions scattered
throughout
the land-you
would be backed up by the Tech Center
resources and facilities in addition to those
of your own division.

fflloke Chesterfield!

'60 for IPO')' pr;;;;,phictJI c,eru accepted for publicallo,, , Chaurfidd, P.O. Bo, 21, New York 46, N.Y,

So if you feel you're cut to the right cloth
for s uj::h a challenge,
why not ask your
Placement Officer to put you in touch with
the GM College Representative?

GENERAL

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
METALLURGICALENGINEERING
AERONAUTICALENGINEERING

...................................

MOTORS

CORPORATION

Per sonnel Staff , Detroit 2, Michigan

THE
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" Lip s th at touch wine shall
" I never wear gloves when l
one single card.
shipb oard Tra velers' Recreationca ll on my girl."
never touch mine ," declared the
Inform ation Program , and tour Boiled th e car d down to one senfair co-ed. And after · she gradu"W hy not? "
tence
information on internation al trav feel better without ated she ta ught school for years
I
,
Oh
"
a
to
down
sentence
e
th
Boiled
el.
and years and yea rs and years.
them."
phra se.
.
word
a
to
down
se
phra
the
Boiled
He read the textbook ,
Ent ered the exam.
He ·studi ed the note s,
Ana lyzed the question.
He outlined both .
Always Ask for ...
Then he summar ized his outline . And then ,
Then outlined his summ ary on Fo rgot
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
3 x 5 ca rds.
The
Then reduced the card out line to Word.

Increase in Students
Booking Passage to
Europe Expected

I

FRIDAY,

MISSOU RI i\lINER

NEW YORK , N. Y ., March 6,
S. st udents optimistic
1957-U.
conditions are
on international
booking summer passage to Europe i_n increasing numbers . And
more ships added to the transAtlantic run are making it possi ble for more student travelers to ~1111111111111111111111111111111111111
1111111111_1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~
jo urney ab road. To meet the inDAIRY
TUCKER
creased demand the non-profit
FREEZER LOCKE~h~?;458 _i=~
Council on Stud ent Travel has :=_i 9 th !?~~A
Rolla, Missouri
just announced severa l add itiona l
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
sailings with space for stude nt s g
~
Wholesale & Retail Meats
and teachers. The Council reports that trans -Atlant ic book- ~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~lll~IU~ll~lll~lll~H~IH~lll~IIII~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:'.~::'..:.....
ings by educational travelers are
up 1So/othrough March first.
Thi s year the Council expects
/4 to arrange 10,000 one-way pass'
ages for students and teachers ,
an increase of 30 % over last sum_, J
mer , and the large st number of
~
,,...t'
persons served by the Council
durin g its eleven years of operation.
" Inquiri es to th e Counci l by
students and teachers planni ng to
travel independently are running
30 % ahead of last year ," said
J ohn E. ·Bowman , Executive Di~-,
rector of the Counci l. He added
that th e educationa l travel programs sponsored by the Council's
43 member agencies are experiY(hat
practice
Professors
encing a sim ila r increase.
Mr. Bowman estimated that
they preach... andviceversa
more than 10,000 students and
\ -·
teachers will be t ravelin g abroad
this summer in educat ional pro Following a practice of twenty years, Pratt & Whitney
grams sponso red by the Counci l's
Aircraft will again welcome a group of college pro43 edu ca tional and religious
fessors as members of the engineerin g staff during the
,·gencies. These agenc ies cond uct
trave l
intern ational educational
com ing summer month s.
programs in Europe , America ,
Africa , Asia arid South America.
Last year our "s ummer professors" represented colThe Council provides year -round
from coas t tq coast. The y tackled important project s
leges
trans- Atlant ic tran sportation for
students and teacl1ers, TRIP - a
in such diverse fields as instrumentation and vibration,
~

-~0

What's doing . .. at
Pratt & Whitney

Aircraft
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SHOE
RANDY'S
STORE

OPPOS ITE POST OFFICE
ROLLA, MO.

Cramming
for Exams?

] /; /

I

. /I
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combustion , compressible flow, and materials development. Despite the limited time available to these men ,
they made . significant contributions to our overall effort.
0

.

Though it was to be expected that both the com- .
pany and the parti cipating professors might benefit directly from such a program , the sphere of influence
has been much broader. The man y students who are
taught by these profes sors during the college year are
sharing the ultimate benefit~ ... profiting from lecture s
that are sparked by the kind of practical experience
that can be gained with a recognized industry leader
like Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

Safely
·Fatigue"
"Book
Fight
Your doctor will tell you - a
NoDoz Awakener is safe as aR
aver'!l$e cup of hot, black cef(ee. Take a NoDc:>zAwakenc)"
when you cram for that exain
... or when mid-afternooR
brings on those "3 o'clock cobwebs ." You'llfindNoDozgives
you ·a lift without a letdown ...
helps you snap back to normal
and fight fatigue safely!
tS tGblets-

35

for; • econ omy she
C (for Greek Row and
• Dorms) 60 lo blets-

98(

Severa l "summer prof s" voluntarily spent
part of their time condu cting refr esher
courses for P & W A's young engin eers.

World's foremosi
designer
and build er
of aircraft engines

One assignment involved a compr ehensive survey
of equipm ent for the expan sion of high-altitude
test facilities in Willgoos Laboratory , the world' s
most complete , privately owned jet engine lab .

PRATT & V#HITNEV
AIRCRAFT
DIVISION

EAST
SAFE AS COHU

Technical con tribution s were vatied.
Worthwhile assistance was given in vibra tion and instrum entation studi es.
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AIRCRAFT
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